EDUARDO ARTEAGA 7-4613
BA, Business Administration, Bldg. #11
COE, College of Education, Bldg #14
UP Information Center, Bldg #14A
Graduate School of Business BR-856
COL – College of Law
CCLC, Child Care Learning Center, Bldg. #17
CP, Chemistry & Physics, Bldg. #09
VH, Viertes Haus, Bldg. #04
Women’s Softball Tennis Complex-Bldg. #40

CARLOS ASPILLAGA 7-4049
Wolfe University Center – Bldg. #3
G.C.Ernest R. Graham University Center-Bldg. #03
Recreation Center – Bldg. 33
Greek Housing
BBC – HM, and Aquatic Center

PAULO COSTA 7-4009
Master Plan
Asbestos
GIS
Space Committee
Underground Utility
University Maps

ALBERTO DELGADO 7-4036
Art Work
Athletic Ground Areas
Athletic Academic Fitness Center-Bldg. #20
Gold Parking Garage, Bldg #PG1
Blue Parking Garage, Bldg #PG2
Panther Parking Garage, Bldg #PG3
Red Parking Garage, Bldg #PG4
Parking Garage #5 / Public Safety
Parking Lots
Road Entrance
U.S. Century Bank Arena, Bldg. #7

CELI ERVESUN 7-4037
MARC – Bldg. 25
TWR, Tower, Bldg #C01
University House, Bldg. #28
Social Science BT -835

HONORIU FILIMON 6-5423
Minor Project Biscayne Bay Campus
Southern Wine & Sprit 855
Marine Biology – N13 – (Warranty)

STEVE HAWKINS 7-4013
International Hurricane Research BT-895
MDWS, Special Assignments
Standards
ECS, Engineering & Computer Science Bldg. #8

Oscar Irigoien 7-4055
Nursing and Allied Health BT – 833
Frost Art Museum
Graduate Science Classroom / Department of Health COM

DANNY PAAN 7-4005
Chiller Replacement – BR 822
CU, Central Utilities, Bldg. # 4A
Student Academic Support Center BT-
BBS II, Baseball Stadium, Bldg #15
Football Stadium, Bldg #32
Satellite Chiller Plant - BR
Data Centers

William Power 7-4667
Security Alarms UP/BBC
Surveillance Equipment

G. Patty Ruiz 7-4064
Art Studio
CH, College of Health, Bldg #10
DM, Deuxieme Maison, Bldg #02
PAC, Performing Arts Complex, Bldg #16
Paul Cejas Architecture Bldg. #24
LC, Labor Center, Bldg #13
Art Museum
W1 & W1C
R2
W3
W10 & W10A

Martha Torres 7-0232
Everglades Hall, Bldg. #19B
Garden Apartments-Bldg. #TH
BBC - Housing
Graduate Student Housing BT-892
Lakeview Housing-BT-836
Panther Resident Hall, Bldg. #19
University Health Service Complex, Bldg. #12
University Tower Bldg. #19A
PC, Charles E. Perry Building, Bldg #01
DC, Duplicating Bldg. #C05

Kristine Colunga 7-4438
West Campus Buildings-5, 6, 7, 9
Panther Soft Trailers W10B, W10C
Classroom (TC1-5)
Wolfsonian Campus
EC Campus